
NSNSP POWERSPORTS RENTAL AGREEMENT 
4357 Coal Heritage Rd 

Bluefield WV 24701 
(304)409-5460 

SXS and ATV rentals both require security hold on a major credit card. 
ALL RENTALS ARE A 1 DAY MINIMUM 
Valid drivers license is required for all rentals. Minimum age to rent is 21 
Liability waiver and damage acknowledgement forms must be complete for all drivers and passengers. 
Helmets must be worn at all Lmes when you are operaLng or riding in/on the machine(s) 
ABSOLUTELY NO ALCOHOL or DRUGS, that means no driving under the influence or being buzzed. (most of the 
accidents and deaths that occur on these trails are from driving under the influence or driving at night). 
You mush abide by all local rules and regulaLons, including the factory warnings for each machine. 
Renter is responsible for all damages incurred up to their total deposit, if more than the deposit you will receive 
an invoice. Any rentals that come back damaged will be inspected and invoice will be produced showing the total 
repair including any labor *process Lme is up to 10 days and varies case by case. 
Helmets are included with every rental and must be worn 
Rental Lme starts at 9:00 am and returned by sunset or no later than 8:00pm, whichever comes first. 
Units must come back clean or there will be a $100.00 cleaning fee charged. 
You must run premium (93) gas at all Lmes, units must be returned full with premium gas as well, as we only run 
premium (93) gas in our machines, if not returned full you will be charged $50.00. 
Machines are for trail use, please limit road driving to no more that 25 miles on the hard roads. Our units are 
equipped with GPS and if more miles are shown to be used on the road you will be charged $10.00 per mile over 
25 miles.  
CancellaKon Policy 
ReservaLons canceled more than 21 days prior to reserved check-in date will be subject to a $50.00 cancellaLon 
fee per unit.  ReservaLons canceled less than 21  days prior to reserved check-in in date will forfeit the full rental 
amount. 

_____________________________________________________________ 
Renters printed name 

____________________________________________________________ 
Renters signed name 

Renter’s address: ____________________________________ 

City: _____________________State: ____________________ 

Renter’s phone number: _________________________________________ 

Renters Driver’s License number: _________________________________ Issuing state: _______ 

DOB: ___________________ EXP DATE: _______________________ 

DATES RENTING: 
TYPE OF MACHINE: 

COST: _______________________ DEPOSIT DUE: __________________ RECEIVED: _________


